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1. Add this helper to your browser: http://dobromat.sk/rozsirenie/pridat When you visit the online store the helper arranges 
that one part of your expense will support our activities.

2. If you do not  add a helper to your browser you have to visit the web page before any purchase every time -  https://dobromat.
sk/podporim/sem. On the page, you select the store where you want to purchase and you select our associations. The organization 
is registered under the name „Spoločenstvo evanjelickej mládeže“). This page will redirect you to the selected online store where 

you shop. Thanks to the purchase brokering the store will pay commission to Dobromat.
Then Dobromat will send the commission to our account and we will use for our activities.

It is important to know that the price of the purchase is the same whether you get directly to the online store or through Dob-
romat. If you use Dobromat, you do not pay any money extra. At the same time, you will contribute the sum of several % from your 

purchase.

If you buy online and want to support SEM easily, you may use Dobromat. It is really very easy way 
how to support us and does not cost you even one cent more.

There are two ways:

SEMfEST 2016
Your Festival - „all or nothing“
7th-10th July, Necpaly, Martin

Semfest 2016 is comming. Besides the good music, God‘s word, conversations 
or games, the great workshops are waiting for you:

• HouSe oF PraYer
• How do noT Tangle in THe Social neTworkS

• radical miniSTrY
• How To aFFecT Your ciTY?
• You muST be born again!
• PaY anY Price To Follow

• baTTle For Your liFe
• cHildren oF aFrica

• liFe in Freedom
• wHaT doeS a cloSe (even married) relaTionSHiP To oTHerS?

• wHY believe?

iF You are noT regiSTered YeT, You can STill do So on THe webSiTe: 
www.SemFeST.Sk, wHere You can Find all inFormaTion abouT THe FeSTival.

THe FeSTival can alSo SuPPorT FinanciallY:
- THe accounT iban Sk71 1100 0000 0029 2989 4217 

- variable SYmbol: 1021ST

DobroMaT

Here is a link for the web page: https://dobromat.sk/podporim/sem

looking forward to see you at the festival!



in aPril-maY THe conFirmaTorY weekend waS Held in memc in velkY Slavkov. around 400 
conFirmee oF diFFerenT cHurcHeS viSiTed conFerence – weekendS:

• Myjavský seniorate: 1st-3rd april
• Hontiansky and novoHradský seniorate: 8tH-10tH april,

• turčiansky and považský seniorate: 15tH-17tH april,
• Zvolen and riMavský seniorate: 6tH-8tH May,

• Martin and sučany: 27tH-29tH May.

we PrePared THe Program For THe older conFirmee. THeY could Hear diFFerenT STorieS From 
THe bible oF PeoPle wHo Have exPerienced THe encounTer wiTH cHriST. THeY Heard PerSonal 
TeSTimonieS oF THe leaderS wHoSe liveS JeSuS HaS cHanged. THeY exPerienced acTiviTieS and 

gameS linked To THe biblical TruTH and SPace For building muTual relaTionS in THe communiTY. 
THeY builT relaTionSHiP wiTH THeir PrieSTS wHo came To THe conFerence – weekend wiTH THeir 

conFirmee. 
THe ProJecT inSide (abouT wHicH You can read more on THe Following PageS in THiS  inFo SHeeTS) 
iS organized For Younger conFirmee. So Far we arranged 2 inSide weekendS: 1ST- 3rd aPril and 

8TH-10TH aPril. 

ConferrenCe - weekends

as every year, iskejp 412 games were held. for the first time the olympiad was united 
together with sport olympics from oC seM púchov. this time we met in Holič in May 21st  2016, 

where we enjoyed a warm welcome and refreshments. we played football, streetball, 
floorball and 5 fight. if someone didn‘t want to participate in sports, he could make pretty 

bracelets or make henna tattoo. in the beginning music band played and we praised our lord 
and sang songs and prayed by word. we prepared t-shirts with the logo iskejp 412 games 

which the participants could purchase. During the games was available buffet for everyone 
with a wide selection for lunch. Holič church cooked „guláš“ and sweet snacks in the after-

noon. after the various disciplines the medals were awarded for winners and challenge 
cups. In the end, we sayed thanks to God for a blessed and wonderful time.

at the same time 11th in June 2016 the olympics sports online cup was held in oravska 
Poruba. The reams were from orava and liptovsky mikulas as our staedy guest. we compe-
ted in three disciplines: football, volleyball and dodgeball. matej Stáňa was a speaker at 

the olympics sports from liptovsky mikulas. He talked abour the god who is our best coach. 
music group prepared a few songs to praise our lord god in the begining. Then we played. 

Apart of sports for participants it was prepared and body zorbing, which the participants 
could used during the whole day. Home church community veličná cooked the lulnch for us. 

Thanks to god for the blessed time with many young people!

---

similar events:
- Inside Games June 25

- god‘s Talents action - olympic Tatra region - June 25
Yet you can participate:

- Jk games liptov - orava - September 17

sports olyMpiCs



Banská ŠtiavniCa
extraordinary Meeting

Great people, new relationships, song, words, activities, competitions, games, good 
food and valuable time. All this is brought together in an extraordinary meeting in 

banska Stiavnica.  confirmee and youths came from Hontianske seniority with people 
willing from Semu spend a wonderful Saturday on 28th in may. it was not only to have 
a fun, but to spend time together and experience how it might looks when one meets 
Jesus. Then it‘s really different. it changes - as it happened to zacchaeus. it shows a 

new perspective on life and values - such as careful Mart. And there is no doubt that 
such meeting can experience everyone because He is always ready.

Thanks to God that gave us to spend good moments there. Thanks to all Sem people for 
their willingness and services for the organization, thanks to „vnútromisijný výbor 

HoS“ and cz banská Štiavnica for all organization.  we are looking forward to the 
next meeting!

TomáŠ valaŠík
(cz luTHeran PaSTor banSka STiavnica)

Germany

The Helping hand program was part of Spielemarkt festival in germany on 28th in april.
The goal of this trip was to serve to our partner church ekm during the Spielemarkt 
festival  in Germany. The Spielemarkt is an expert forum aimed on games and their po-

sitive impact on pedagogic development. The Helping hand program was invated to come 
and serve at the festival because the program deals with this kind of issue. We came 
to serve with many atractions such as bodyzorbing, human kicker, inflatable darts, 

stecker, weykick and ‚a bit of english and german‘. we had an opportunity to talk with 
people personally at the festival and to share them we serve because we love God. 



oC seM Bratislava
workers:

martin miti kováč – he supports and encourages all activities in senerate. He is a visionary 
who loves to start new things over and over again. He embarks on the battle with faith for 
the hearts of young people. He loves discussion and love to look for new ways how to bring 
gospel to those who do not know jesus.

Tibor Jančík – can always encourage and bring the word to difficult situations. He lives 
in humility and the fear of God and he is able to boast of my weaknesses and believe in the 
power of God that makes them complete. It is a precious pillar we can rely on.

marek korňan – a big and sensitive heart that can listen to and share a lot. He is the 
prophet who often brings a guideline for our service, but also encouragement and rebuke for 
siblings around. often he encourages us to pray and fast.

kornel lisý  – very honest and responsible man with a pastoral heart. In our relationships 
and our functioning brings just the right degree of mutual respect and understanding for 
every one. He can listen every kind of different situations of youths and he guides them with 
love.

lucka gallayová – almost one year she works full time for SEM. She can not sit in the office, 
her heart needs to be right in the field- between people. she has a great gift to be friend with 
new people and build relationships.  Her open heart is a wonderful testimony of god‘s love.

 Jožko grexa   –full time coordinator in oC last 6 yeras. His dream is to see how the prophecy 
of ezekiel 47 becomes a reality among young people in Bas and he desires to be god‘s tool to 
help others in theis growth.

 Janko Grexa – he servers mainly young men. He usually makes up some new things. we cal lit  
„chlopociny“. He is a warrior of Christ who walks by faith, and fights whether he feels up or 
down.

There are involved many other precious siblings in the youth work in baS. There are 
many witnesses who are called by god in Bas. But let‘s others leave for the next time

what we see as the main aims and aspirations in oc Sem bratislava?
The aim is to create disciple relationships and through them support others in following the lord Jesus christ. 

We see a huge sense to guide youths in spiritual way because later they can guide others. Sometimes it‘s tna-
turally to do it in the church, sometimes it‘s more about relationship in the school or „street“. we pray that 

church could be more as a family, as God‘s children. We encourage young people to bring love and understanding 
in their churches but also the desire to struggle together for the kingdom of god to be among us.

what is inSide?
Only brand name, activities, meetings and missionary events that we organize in Bratislava Seniorate. It is the 
tool tool that we try to get closer to teenagers and to bring the Gospel. The brand name that we want to say 
– the important is what is inside - what‘s inside in the human heart. we do not look at what is before our eyes, 

but to seek the lord, who looks at the heart. in this „project“ (i don‘t like to use this word) we organise one-day 
clubs, weekend stays, camp, sports day as well as other meetings and events.

inSide what is not?
it is not a group of people! we do not want the label and to bedefined somehow. it is no better or worse a group of 
people or any direction or movement. if anyone tells you that „belongs“ to inside, it is appropriate to reminds him 

that he belogc to Christ only. 
what is comming in the seniorate?

evangelistic event inSide games 25th in June 2016 (25.06) is comming. This event is visited by many people who are 
not in the church. There are many people who never heard the truth who is Jesus christ. we see an oportunity 
to share the word of god to these people. However, it is also a huge challenge - to pray, but also in practice to 

take a step towards these people and to create for them an open door to new relationships and communities. We 
have great respect and fear before this ministry and we see the total dependence on the grace of god – keep it 

god used!
we are working on  inSide camp in Planinka on14th-21st in august. we believe that the camp is a place of growth 
- space for co-operation, learning from each other, encouraging to seek the kingdom of God. We are hungry for 
that, at least those who participate at inSide games camp they canstill go on to seek. The camp is place to teach 
older youth how to dedicate to the yong youthand so experience church as a family where we are as older and 

younger siblings, and we know (but still get to know) who is our Father.



 zvonárska 23, 040 01, košice
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